
STREAK IS BROKEN

Giants Take One Game From

the Siwash Twirlers.

Charlie shields in form

Lwashes Get Fixe of Six Games In

r Through Bad Fielding or
the Local Team.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Testerdax Ttesolta.
Portland". Seattle.

San Francisco, 2-- Tacoma,
Los Angeles, Oakland, 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
' Won. Lost- - P.C
' Tacoma 63 43 583
f San Francisco 64 4 .560

Los Angeles 5 32 .510

Seattle 4 ." .440
Oakland 45 C3 .417

V A

That Rusty Hall has at last assembled
together a crack bunch of balltosscrs has

fbeen clearly demonstrated by their per
formance In winning five out ol the sis
pames played here this series. Yester
day's double-head- resulted In an even
preak, the locals copping the change in
;he morning session, while the visitors
omped home with the afternoon and final

Kmtest of the season's first half.
Of course, the home guard has been

Lindlcapped more or less by crippled play
ers, but in addition to this they have per
formed In a far from pleasing manner.
bind several of the defeats suffered last
week can "be attributed to poor playing.

A big crowd was present at the aftex--
'noon game, which went to Seattle because
of the poor fielding of the locals, princi
pally on the part of Teddy Corbett. who

Imnde several bad throws In fielding bunts.
Charlie Shields was on the rubber for the
Siwasheo, and the former Portlander had
everything in the category, and the only
ace scored against him was the result of
Larry McLean's lone r. which

W chased Van Buren all the way from first
to the register, van having acquired the
Initial sack on a pass.

Frary's infield poke, which he beat to
first, Corbett's wild throw of Rusty Hall's
bunt, and a long fly to left gave Seattle
their first run in Inning number two.
They rang up another In the third on
some more bad fielding. Corbett failed to
cover first in time for Van to throw Hart
out and as the toss carried wide. Jimmy
went to second; Houtz' sacrifice advanced
Hart to third, from whence he scored
when Frary bounced one off Runkle's
shins. Three hits, a sacrifice and Corbett's

I second wild throw gave the visitors two
more In the sixth. After the locals had
scored the lone ace acquired by them In
tha .sixth, Charlie Shields was sent to the
stable, and Charlie Hall relieved him on
the slab, and In the three Innings he oc
cupied the hill allowed only two hits, one
of which was a double by Householder.

Householder also distinguished himself
by making a splendid running catch of a
long drive from the bat of "Lefty" Houtz
In the seventh inning. McLean also
brought himself in line for a. round of ap
plause by capturing a difficult foul fly
against the stand. The big fellow caught
the ball He also slammed out
a couple of hits, one of which was the
aforementioned double, off the southpaw.

In the morning contest, Marse Garvin
iwas at himself and had the Slwashcs on
his staff. A couple of dinky hits, a sac

fritlce and a pass gave Rusty's team the
lead in the ante-dinn- affair, but the
homo guard took advantage of the

wildness and chased four runs over
fin the second, third an fourth Innings.
.which lead was too much of a handicap
to be overcome by the visitors, and the
Giants had broken the losing streak.

The Portland team left last evening for
San Francisco, and will open the second
half of the season at Oakland with the
Commuters tomorrow afternoon. The
scores of yestorday's games are as fol-

lows:
Morning Game.

PORTLAND.
AD. R. IB. TO. A. E.

Atz. -- s 3 10 3 5 0
McCredle. rf 3 12 0 0 0
Fleming;. If 4 0 2 0 0 0
Householder, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Van Buren. lb 4 o O 14 1 0
McLean, u 4 115 10French. 2b 3 112 10llunkle. 3b 3 12 0 4 0
Garvin, p 3 O 10 4 0

Totals 31 5 9 27 IB 0
SEATTLE.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.
"Walter, rf ........... 4 1 11 o

w n i -
Blankenihljn c 4 0 0 5 2 0
Jiart, ci. a i i i o o
Unnt. If -- 1 - rt 1

Frlrk 2b. 3 0 0 6 0 1AFn!ry. lb 3 0 2 4 1 0
hio sin.li, d ir t a i if

jixpaincK, p......... y u l j. j

Pr Totals 30 3 6 24 10 3
SCORE Bl INNINGS.

sea'tle 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -3
Hlta 0 2 0 1 1 O 0 O 26Portland 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 5
Hits 2 2 1 1 0 1 0 2 9

SUMMART.
Struck out By Garvin. 5: by Fltzpatrick. 2.
Raws on balls Off nrv(n tr m.n.

lick. 2
Two-bas- e hit McLean.
First base on errors Portland. 1.
Left on bases Portland. 4; Seattle. 3.
Sacrifice hits French. Frlck.
Stolen bases Atx. McCredl. TV.-,- ,. t..-.--

kle .(2).
Hit by pitched ball Runklc
Wld pitches Fltxpatrick. 3; Garvin. 1.

Afternoon Game.
PORTLAND.

AH. "R m 7n h v
All. s. 5 0 2 2 4ft,ioa. ..o... s o O 1 3 0Fleming, it 4 0 1 3 0 0ft n i 1 r.
Van Buren. lb 3 1 o 15 o 1
--Mcuran, c 4 0 2 S 2 ft
French, rf 4 o o 1 o o
Runkle. 3b 4 o l i 3 0Corbett. n .a n n n .
McCredle 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 7 27 14 3McCredle batted for Corbett In the ninth.
SEATTLE.

AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.Walter, rf.... 5 0 2 2 0 0Kane. 3b... 4 o 1 -

I S"rV :v"; 3 1 2 11 1 0

Frlck, 2b 5 0 0 2 3 0Frary, c 4 2 3 9 0 0R. Hall, as 2 10 0 11McHale, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0Shields, p........ 2 0 1 Z " 0C Hall, p 10 10 10
Totals 32 4 10 27 9 "2

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Seattle 0 1 100200ft 41

2 1 2 0 0 3 0 1 -10
Portland ..o ooooiooo 1

4 v - 1 o 1 o 1 17BtninVr nut. T3 rnrK.t i . v .u. -
Lby 7 HalU 4. ' '"0'ua- -

Base on uaiis orr Corbet 3; off Shields. 2.
b i. wo.ou.e HouseholderFlrte bar on errors Seattle. 2: Ptfrtland. 1

PP!Hale."cte7.
foien oases Houtx. McLean.
k bt pucnea nan uates. oy C. HallLeft on bases Portland. 10: Seattle. 10.Innlnps pitched By Shields. 0; br Hall. J.

Ccntralia Loses on Errors.
CENTRA LIA. T'ash July 35. (SpecIaL)
Ceatrail was defeated today by Eiwa

In a close game. The final-scor- was 6 to
4. Centralia made several bad errors in
the sixth inning and Elma scored four
times. The game was played before a
small crowd.

JUDGE M'CREDIE GOES SOUTH

President Portland Club Accompa-

nies Team to Meet Directors.
Judge TV. W. McCredle, president of

the Portland Baseball Company, and
of the Pacific Coast League, left

with the Portland team for San. Fran-
cisco last evening. "While In the Bay City
the local magnate will endeavor to secure
the consent of the other league directors
to the holding of a league meeting In this
city next week. A meeting of the league
in a short time Is Imperative, for It Is
currently understood that a successor to
President Bert is to be chosen in the near
future.

Just who the new head of the league
will be Is a matter of conjecture, for sev-
eral names have been mentioned as possi-
bilities. Among the prospective heads of
the league are Judge McCredle, J. Cal
Ewing and Danny Long.With the odds
in favor of the last named, for In the
cases of the first two business Interests
will possibly preclude their accepting the
office.

When the Portland team embarked on
the train last evening three members of
the club" were left behind In order to re-
cuperate from injuries. They are Mike
Mitchell, Harry Schlafly and Bert Jones,
the first two being on the crippled list
and the latter In need of a rest.

According to the Seattle players,
Dan QuIUan, late of the American

League, Is to join the Portland team In
San Francisco this week. No confirmation
of this report could be obtained from the
local officials last evening, but the Seattle
boys claim it Is authentic

Esslck, Garvin, French and Corbett will
alternate in the box during the Oakland
series, and one of the quartette will be
called upn to play one of the outer gar-de-

when not twirling, as the team is
traveling light owing to the hospital list
saving been increased by the crippling
of second bareman Schlafly.

AXGELS TVIX TWO FAST GAMES

Timely Hitting: Gives Tliem More
Scores Than, the Commuters.

LOS AKCELES, July 20. The feature
of the double-header which closed the
first half of the season here, was the
quick time In which both games were
played. The first game ran three-quarte- rs

of an hour and the second waa nearly as
short. The Angels won both by timely
hitting. Scores:

First game
R. H. E.

Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 2 0 01 3 7 0
Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1 5 0

Batteries Hall and Eager; Graham and
Stanley.

Second game
R. H E

Los Angeles .... 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 5 11 2
Oakland 0020020004 7 0

Batteries Goodwin and Eager; Pierce
and Stanley.

Umpire Knell.

SEALS WIN IX BOTH GAMES

Williams a Puzzle In Morning;,

Brown Easy In Afternoon.
SAX FRANCISCO. July 30.-- The San

1'ranclscos captured, both games today
from Tacoma. In the morning the North-
erners got a run on three hits In the
first inning, but could not touch Williams
after that period. The locals tied the
score in the fourth, and it was not until
the last of the eleventh that the game
was decided. Two hits then gave the
needed runs.

In the second game Brown pitched for
the visitors and was an easy mark at in-

tervals. In the seventh the locals bunched
fivo hits against him. Tho ccoroa:

Morning game R. H. E.
Tacoma 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 4 2
San Francisco .0 00100000012 8 1

Batteries Fitzgerald and Graham; Will-
iams and Shea.

Afternoon game R. H. E.
Tacoma 0 0 0 0 01 0 3 01 6 1

San Francisco ....0 0 0 2 0 0 4 1 7 S

Batteries Brown and Graham; Hitt and
Shea.

Umpire Perrine.

XATIOXAD LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.
CHICAGO, July SO. Today's game, a

pltchors battle, went to Philadelphia on
Magee's base stealing and Dooln's fast
work behind the bat, both of the Iattor"s
throws to second resulting In double plaj-s-.

The attendance was 24.00. The score:
R.H-E- . R.H.B.

Chicago 1 4 OJPhlladelphla ..2 4 2

Batteries Brlggs and Kllng; Duggleby
and Dooin.

Xevr York G, Cincinnati 2.
CINCINNATI, July 30. Poor base run-

ning kept down Cincinnati's score and bad
fielding gave the New York's most of
their runs. Mertes worked a neat double
play in the fifth inning by trapping .Hug-gin- 's

short fly and throwing to second.
.where two of the Cinclnnatls were tagged.
The Trttt-nda.- was 16.000. The score:

R.H.E.; R.H.E.
Cincinnati ....2 7 S(New York 6u 2

Batteries Ewing and Schlel: McGlnnlty
and Brcsnahan.

Umpires Johnstone and O'Day.

St. Louis 8, Boston 0-- 5.

ST. LOUIS, July 30. St. Louis took both
ga,mes today from Boston. Brown and
Wills pitched effectively in the first game,
the only run being scored on a wild pitch
by Willis. Taylor was hit hard In the
first and last inning, but St- - Louis had
eight runs to nullify the Boston rally in
the last inning. The attendance was
12,500. The scores:

First game:
R.H.E.! R.H.E.

SL Louis .... S ljBoston 0 5 1

Batteries Brown and Leahy; Willis and
Moran.

Second game:
St. Louis S S ljBoston S 11 0

Batteries Taylor and Grady; Young and
Moran.

Umpire Klein.

Olympla Wins Two Games.
OLTMPIA. Wash., July 30. (Special.)

Olympla won In a game with m

this morning and repeated the dose
In an game this afternoon.

Morning game: ';

R.H.E.
Olympia 7 10 7Hoqulam 6 4

Batteries Butchart. Quick and Ed-
wards; Ycaxel and WUklns.

Afternoon game:
Olympla 312 3Hoquiam 2 S 4

Batteries Porter and Edwards; Stevens,
Ycazel and Wllklns.

Aberdeen and Montesano Divide.
ABERDEEN. Wash, July 30. (Special.)
In the Southwestern Washington

'League today Aberdeen and Montesano
played two games, Aberdeen winning one,
10 to 2. and Montesano one hy the score
of 5 to 4.

CARD IS A GOOD OXE.

Heavy Entries for tho Events Arc
Promised Today.

Monday's card which Is offered by the
Multnomah Fair Association for this
afternoon Is as good as anyone could
wish. A big field with a abate better
than as. average t&as of mUuic plttars

THj3 HORXIXG 'OREGOXIAK, 3IOXDAT, JULY 31, 1305.

make up the six events that are carded,
and from the looks of things the card
looks like an open one. In the flirt race
12 horscg will face Starter Mulholland.
and unless there are many withdrawals
this morning big fields will be a feature
of the day's sport.

In the seven days of racing which the
association has given the public, every
(ace hap borne out what the officials had
promised in advance of the meeting-go- od,

clean racing, with the majority of
favorites getting most of the money.
There is something about the Irvrr.gton
track that the horses like, and it they
can negotiate the short turns, they are
usually consistent. This week will add
thore that are coming from Latonla, Ky.,
and when they begin to make their ap-
pearance the form students will find
something to keep them busy. Between
15 and 20 honcs will arrive from the East
this week, and Racing Secretary Lelghton
has worried himself to the verge of nerv-
ous prostration in an effort to find stable
room for them.

HAYU'ARD SIGXED BY U. OP. O.

Trainer Has Done Good Work for
the Time Engaged.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Or.. July 30. (Special.) Track Manager
Walter C Wlnslow announces that he
has signed W. L. Hayward. trainer of the
Oregon track team for the past two years,
as trainer for next season. Hayward has.
done good work for Oregon in the rwuit,'
despite the fact that he hts been on the
campus only six weeks each year.

During the Winter and early Spring
months Hayward occupies the position
of assistant trainer at the Unlversltr of
California, where he has entire control
of all freshmen athletes. When the Spring
season ends in California Hayward comes
to Oregon. At present he Is engaged In
training the athletes of the Mtdtnomah
AthlctleUlub. at Portland.

In the two years- - spent at Oregon. Hay-
ward has turned out many good athletes,
conspicuous among them being Thayer.
Hup. 3Ioorcs. FrleselL, Kuykendall and
Perkins.

FOOTBALL GAMES ARRANGED

U. of O. lo Play Willamette Novem-

ber 25 at Salem.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or., July 30. (Special.) Football Manager
Fred Steiwer has scheduled a game with
Willamette University, for November 2,at Salem. Manager Stimson. of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College team, has asked
for November 11, In Eugene and Steiwer
has agreed to this date.

Contracts have already been signed for
the Oregon-Washingt- game, which will
be played November IS. at Seattle, anc
for the Thanksgiving game with Mult-
nomah. Negotiations are pendlar for
games with Stanford, Berkeley, Idaho and
other teams.

Training Begins Very Early.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. July 30. (SpeclaL)-T- he first one
of Coach Cutts' orders for the football
season of the university squad will go
into effect on August 1. From that time
on all the prospective candidates will be
notified to observe certain fundamental
training rules. No one will be supposed to
keep late hours, to use tobacco or violate
any of the regulations which help to keep
men In good physical condition.

All of the men living in Seattle were
notified personally, cither by the captain
or the coach, of what was expected of
them by the first of August. Those resid-
ing out of the city were mailed the above
Instructions.

Tho new coach demands that hi men
be in the best way physically from the
beginnlg of the season until the end and
the men who have already come to know
him believe that he will stand for tae
strictest kind of training rules from the
very openlnc of the- - reason.- - He Is also
very particular on all his candidates get-
ting a good number of hours of sleep
every night, and parties and entertain-
ments will have to be cut out when col-
lege opens.

Riser's Machine Breaks Down.
TOLEDO. July 30. Just at the finish

of the first tnree-mll- e heat In what
was t be a three-he- at race for 51))0
between Barney Oldfield anJ Earl Klscr I

on the half-mi- le track at the fair
grounds here today, the axle of Klser's
machine broke and the race was not
tinlfthod. Oldficld'e time was 3:49. and
Kiscr's 3:49 5.

Later In an exhlbltidn Oldfield cov-
ered a mile In 1:12. lowering- his half-mi- le

track record of 1:13 5. made at
Omaha, last year.

Charles Souls broke the half-mi- le

track record of 1:24 5 for 36 horse-
power machines by going a mile In
1:17 5.

Vcncc d'Or Outsails Fleet.
HOLLAND. Mich- - July 39. In the

yacht race from Chicago to Macataw
Piers, Mich., which started yesterday.
Vcnce d'Or. sailed by A. Barrall. finished
first In the class for sloops and
outsailed all other boats In the fleet. The
yawl Juanita. of Sandusky, was a close
pscond. on.ly two minutes behind the
Vence d'Or. Vcnce d'Or started from
Chicago at 3:30 yesterday and finished at
10:56 today.

Winners In other claries were: Naiad, in
the clasn of schooner- - and yawls under
23 feet; Cynia, In the class of sloops un-
der 30 feet, and Jeannette, In the cruis-
ing class.

Multnomah Glub Shoot.
The following records were made at the

shoot of the Multnomah Rod and Gun
Club yesterday:

Shot at. Brolce. P. aAbraham 100 H3 .93
E. E. TotmgT 25 22 .SSCrlon 100 .gi
Mrs. Tcua-- r 100 R2 .gj
Blailer 100 76 .78Watwn 85 4S .75Allen 100 71 .71
Kleraan so 35 .70
CUr5t 100 62 .2

Mrs. Young did remarkable shooting.

Reduces American Record.
CAPE MAY. N. J.. July Sa-B- eing off-

icially timed today by Sam Butler, secre-
tary of the Automblle Club of America,
Walter Christla, In his
automobile, reduced the American kilo-
meter record by making the distance In
25 seconds fiat.

He made several attempts but could not
reduce his own time further today, his
best time being 251-- 5 seconds. He will
try again for the world's kilometer and
mile records on August 19.

Ellers Defeat Stcplvens Team.
The Ellens baseball team defeated the

crack Stephens Addition team yesterday
by the score of 9 to X. Schultz catching
was the feature. The lineup:

Eilere. Position. Stephens.
Schultx C Erartck
JUddte P Htrstns. Myers
Jameson. rorner..lB. Letlow
Ulrirlnbothar--t . . . .2B Flemlnr
SJer SS Frye
Bay 3B Beecher
Brown .....LF.. ............. Leslie
Smith CF Coaklln
Van North-rick.- .. RF Ue&ll

Winners of Double Scall.
In the double sculling race on Guild'?

Lake Saturday the IH-ml- le event waa
taken by Gloss and Paul Smid. from
Montgomery and Lamberson. instead of
Montgomery and Lamberson from Glees
and Smid, as was stated yesterday. The
raco was the most exciting of the day'0
programme and was the only sculling
event In which good time was made.
Glcas and Bmii finished several le&gths
ahead of their opponents.

A Lady Lost Her Boy
Teste nisy afternoon sometime. After searching the whole city shs

'pfcoaed to the manager of

THE OAKS
Hfce little fellow heard all his friends talking of the "beauties and
great things to he seen and enjoyed at this popular resort, so natur-
ally that is just where he went to. Tor everybody else goes there.
One of the numerous officers found him, gave him a ride on the
Chutes, Herry-Go-Eoun- d, Penis Wheel, etc", etc, treated him to a
dinner at "The Oaks Tavern" such as he had never enjoyed before,
and kept him in good spirits until his mother found her darling hoy.
And there were over 10,000 other children at "The Oats" yesterday
afternoon and night. "Yea," and they brought 20,000 mothers and
fathers with them. Because it is healthy, clean, respectable and

THESE INNOVATIONS ARE TO FOLLOW

Thursday night next, Grand Fireworks Display. Saturday night next,
the Woodmen of the World.

Monday, Aug. 28, 'TheLast Days
of Pompeii." And twice a day
D'Urbano'a Great Italian Band.

Everything open daily until 1A.M.
Admission to grounds, 10c Chil-
dren, 5c .

RANCH "101" EXHIBITION WAS

NOT CRUEIj.

Oklahoma Showed the Vanished Life
of the Old West and Advance

of the Present.

Kansas City Star.
The people of Oklahoma are making

an Inventory of the injury or benefit
to their reputation. If any. that came
as the result of the entertainment
given at ranch 101 last Sunday for
the diversion of the members of the
National Editorial Association and the
thousands of other visitors who wit-
nessed performances that depleted
scenes only common on the Western
frontier.

Many pcMona had been led to be-

lieve that act of atrocious cruelty
would be committed, not only upon
helpless dumb animal, but upon hu-

man beings, the premier act being the
scalping, by the old Apache chief. o.

of a white man who woulJ sub-
mit to having his hair and scalp lifted
up-- condition that he receive a lib-

eral compensation In money. It Is a
certainty tnat white men could have
been found who would have offered
themselves as willing victims of Gero- -'

nimo's knife, but savage as he may
have been or is, Geronlmo himself
could hardly have been Induced to
wield his weapon. His cunning would
have prevented his taking part In such
a performance.

But the ludicrous feature of the pro-
posed scalping was that men and women
of more than average Intelligence, but
unaccustomed to the methods of spectac-
ular advertising managers.- - believed that
such an act was seriously contemplated,
and their horror and Indignation grew as
the story spread through the country.
Even Secretary Hitchcock was drawn Into
this controversy by persons who Implored
him to interfere In behalf of humanity
When Secretary Hitchcock grew active. It
followed naturally that Federal officials
in Oklahoma suppressed any amusement
they might have betrayed If any official
less than a cabinet officer had shown the
serious concern manifested by Secretary
Hitchcock. The' solicitude for the decent
conduct of the people of Oklahoma shown
In Washington was supplemented by Gov-
ernor Ferguson when he called two com-
panies of militia into active service and
rent them to ranch "101" to suppress any
lawlessness that might arise. The mili-
tiamen gave excellent service as peace of-

ficers, and their fanfare of bugles, the
nicety with which their khaki uniforms
fitted their robust forms, the hum and
buzz of moving orderlies and the general
"toot and scramble" of tneir appearance
did much to augment the Importance of
the day.

But citizens of Oklahoma who belong to
the class Intolerant of outside Interfer-
ence In the conduct of their affairs are
showing an ungrateful spirit toward Sec-
retary Hitchcock. They are willing to ad-
mit that he has authority to enforce rules
and regulations for the control of lands
owned by Indians and that he is officially
the guardian of the Indian. They deny,
however, that Secretary Hitchcock or any
other person can take precedence of the
peace officers of Oklahoma In suppressing
violations of the law, so long as these
peace officers are capable of performing
their duties. They declare that upon
deeded land a citizen of Oklahoma has as
much liberty as a man would have upon
his deeded land In Missouri. Kansas or
elsewhere, regardless of whatever attitude
the Secretary of the Interior might take.
They seek to point out the difference be-

tween conditions In Oklahoma and Indian
Territory. The land In Indian Territory
Is owned almost exclusively by Indian
citizens whose tribal governments have
not been abolished, and who are more or
less under tho control of the Secretary of
the Interior. They admit that possibly
the Secretary of the Interior might say
whether or not a merry-go-roun- d or a
Wild West show should be held upon the
allotment of,a Snake Indian.

Without discussing the propriety or
morality of Sunday entertainments, the
exhibition at ranch "101" undoubtedly left
other Impressions upon the members of
the National. Editorial Association, for
whose pleasur. ostensibly. It was given.
Nearly SS per cent of the delegates were
there.

They mingled in a multitude estimat-
ed at from 35.000 to 60.000 persons,
who came not only from Oklahoma, but
from Indian Territory and adjoining
states. These people were assembled
In the open prairie. There was no Im-

posing display of force for the preven-
tion of those things that lead to dis-
order. The time, place, occasion and
the size of the crowd were. such as to
tempt and offer more or less freedom
to persons who might wish to engage
In brawls or more serious violations
of the law. What everybody saw was
an almost total absence of drunken-
ness, a courteous rolngllag of good-natur- ed

strangers, no gambling or
"skin games of any character, noth-
ing to drink stronger than water and
soda pop and no "bad" men looking
for trouble. The high-he- el boot, the
jingling spur, the cartridge' belt, pro-
phetic of a pistol, and the broad-brimm- ed

sombrero were not noticeable,
and If there, were so few and far be-
tween as to give ao local color to the
picture.

To the strangers who came to Okla-
homa expecting ta find the characters
and stage settings of the wonderful
romances of the wild and woolly West
penned Tay Imaginative writers, the
truth waa a revelation that should be
of incalculable- - value to the reputation
of Oklahoma, and her people in all the
states. The "rlsltlBg e41tors. in their
iovmey to the towns and cities of Ok-
lahoma xb4 Irtdixa 'Territory. .w

ICO mllci by TroIIey
JTor SI.00.
PersasaUr condactrd.
Lf-a-v first and Alder itreets
ETtry dT except Sunday
At 0:40 A. X. Hetara at
4:30 P. M with Z hours
For lunch at the
Estaeada 2Iotl
On the Clackamas Hirer.

enough of commercial conditions, of
good citizenship, of fine buildings and
beautiful' residences and unsurpassed
regions of "corn, wheat and cotton, to
know that the exhibition at ranch
"101" was a vision of the past, not a
picture of the present.

The hospitable manner of the people,
their In the absence of
apparent discipline, and their failure to
do unusual or spectacular things con-
vinced the editors that the citizens of
the two territories had been libelled
and maligned, and they said this to
everybody who asked their cpinlon.
There were no cruelties, unless the
roping of steers Is cruel, and there are
few persons who hold the opposite
opinion. Possibly, they now may have
a broader and more Intelligent Idea
of Oklahoma and Its people than if they
had never seen the exhibition at Ranch
"101" and learned how easily truth can
be distorted to the injury of an Inno-
cent community.

The programme of entertainment
was arranged by the owners of Ranch
"101" In a way to Impress strangers
with the significance of the changed
conditions In Oklahoma. Tho Indian
warriors. In paint and feathers, and
the cowboys In leather and spurs, and
equipped with all the paraphernalia of
the range, which no longer exists In
Oklahoma, trooped past the

lines of seats, admired and applaud-
ed not only by the small boys, but by
sedate men and women who were de-

lighted with the tinkle of steel, the
glitter of ornaments and the prancing
horses.

In the rear pf this pageantry of the
plains came automobiles gay with
handsome women In tailor-mad- e
gowns, and at last wa?. a ponderous
traction engine moving a long line of
steam plows that figuratively turned the J

sod of the virgin prairie to the fertility
of agriculture. Three wagons In the
train, drawn by two yoke of oxen brought
from Western Texan, recalled to pioneers
the dayo when supplies for the vast re-
gion between the Mississippi and the
Rocky Mountains were transported by
these patient animals. The steers used
In the roping contests were of the old-ti-

kind that used to come up the trail
from Texas to Dodge City. Abilene and
other railroad outposts for shipment to
Northern market?. The long-hor- n has
grown to be almost as scarce as the
buffalo, and these were obtained with dif-
ficulty In the range country close to tha
Rto Grande in Texas. The herd of buf-
faloes was In a corral where everybody
could look at them. There were about
30 animals In the herd. The "buffalo
chase" was limited to the Indians pursu-
ing on horseback tx or seven fleet buf-
faloes once or twice around the arena,
and then liberating them In ig pas-
ture.

Taking the faint Off iTonoy.
The college president, with an air of as-

surance, entered the private office of the
multl.mllUonalre.

"Ah. how do you do. Mr. PresidentT"
raid the magnate cordially. "How Is your
Institution getting along? Any stringency
in the money liner

"Well. dr. to tell you the truth, we need
an endowment for a chair of "

"Well. I'll give you enough for a whole
set of furniture. Will a million dollars
be enough?" ,

The philanthropist opened his check-
book, then suddenly shut it, as if struck
by another idea.

"Are you sure." be asked, ''that no one
will raise the cry of tainted money?"

"Well." "said the college president, "If
you Just add another J1C0.C0 or so to the
million, whether It's tainted money or
not will make no difference, as we will
lose our sense of small."

"It seems to me." remarked the million-
aire, "you have your sense of touch
nretty well developed, anyway."

Heart
Weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has
made many hearts well after
they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely
cured thousands, and will al-

most invariably cure or benefit
every case of heart disease.

Short breath, pain around
heart, palpitation, fluttering-- ,

dizzy, fainting and smothering-spell-

should not be neglected.
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and see how quick you will
be relieved.

It cannot make a new hea;t,
but will restore a sick one by
strengthening the heart nerves
and muscles, relieving the
unnatural strain, and restoring
its vitality.

I had a very bad cae of heart
trouble. For six months I ceuM not
work. Last July I was plowing eera
and feeling bad all day; m the after
noon in plowing one row X bad to lay
down, or fall dewn. three times. My
heart throbbed as though It 'irevM
Dursx tnrougn. ana x bad simcaity ingetting my breath. I purchased a
bottle of Dr. Hilts' Heart Cure, and
before I had used halt of It I could
lay down and sleep all night. Previ-
ously I had to get up freai Ave to tea
bottles, and my heart is mm regular as
clock Voile I feel like a. xcw nan.
and can work eonaidaraSie for as eld8U years old."

M. ix jacoLLL. froot. OMe.
Dr. Mites Heart Cure s sM kyywr rwMlt, wh wlH guarantM thatlira first btta will benefit. If R fashe vrtil refumt yewr money..

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, la

ECZEMA
The Tcrrilw SlOn bcoare j HcMm. Bwmaj,

Mtett-j- , Wacphg, CmUag, SciSr&
Little TmiMcs Hjost igMettd. No sleep,ao rert froai
Bsralsr.ltcal-is-. Hopeless taotlKTS --runs
weirywatcalBs; There la a Qalck.poiltiTO cere la
SK1NHEALTH "7 E
TREATMENT OC
Cessts of Harflaa Seap, --sedkit-d. satlse?
Hex SlUnhealth (olnU. to kill fcnrnor gerrac,
heal tie mtla aad itos ltchls;. and Sldalaeaita
Tablet., to expel nor-t- renm. MULTI-
TUDES OFMOTHERSrelronSlclnTaealtM.
trettsect with Haraaa Seap for lnrsedlately
relle-t- as and quickly ecrteff all kinds of dlstrets-la-r

hccBors from Infancy to old aje. tor beauti-fylc- -r

tho akla and hair, aootiinf- - aH Irrltatlccs
aa 2sr xaasy antiseptic cses. DroszUts.

WuuDAKU. CLARKE & CO.
Toarih aad Vfajhiactoa Stl.

"CLEANLINESS"
k the watchword for health and vigor,
ceatfort and beauty. Mankind Is leamln
Bat only the necessity but the luxury ol
cleanliness. SAPOLIO, which han
wrought such changes In the home, as
fconnces her sister triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which er.errls the whole
body, starts the drculatiin and leaves an
txhilaratJnz slow, if xrccsr! ul inz$&.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

City Ticket Office. 1S2 Third BU rhenr GX0.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tb Flyer and Use Fat Mail.

Sl'LKNDIU SERVICE
EQUTParEXT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
Tot ticket- -, rates, foldera and full infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Panenser and Tlclcst

Art. 1 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IY0 MARTJ.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Pom. wlU

leavt Seattle about Aurtut 2.

mm DAYS ON mm

O PUQET SOUND O
"The Mediterranean of the Pacific"

rUGET SOUNT-BRITI- SH COLWIMIA.

$23.75
Pays for 5 days rouna-trt- p to TACOMA.
SEATTLE. EVERETT. BELLINGHAM,
WASH.: VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUM-
BIA, etc

Leavlrtf- - Portland August flrst-cla-

transportation, rnealstand berths Included.
The palatial ocean-groin- s' steamships UMA-

TILLA. QUEEN. CITY OF PUEBLA.
For tickets and full Information apply Pa-

cific Coast Steamship Co.. 249 Washington
st.. booth Manufactures building. Fair
grounds; Pugct Sound & Alaska Excursion
Bureau. Goodnough bid p.. Sth and Yamhill
sts.. Portland. Or.

North PacificS. S. Co. 's
STEAMSHIP ROANOKE, 2490 TONS

Sails from Colmabla Dock No. 1
for Saa Francisco and Los An-gel-

calUag at Eureka ea
route.
SATURDAY, JULY 29, 8 P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 12, 8. P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 26, 8. P.M.

Ticket Office, 251 Wash. St.
H. YOUNG, Agt.

Colib Scenery

Portland, Cascade L&cks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. Jr.,
connecting at Lylo with Columbia River &
Northern Railway Company for Goldendale
and Klickitat Valley points. Dally round
trip to Cascade Locks, steamer Bailey Gat:-er- t.

leaves 8:30 A. 1L, returns 6:30 P. M.
Dock foot of Alder st. Phnne Mala 014.

$10.00
--rill defray all expenses for

days ra cation round trip
on tha luxurious ocean-sol- a

steamers City of J?ucbla.
QseB or Umatilla

Lcavlns Seattle and Tacoma every flfth. day.
calling at Everett. South BelUcrbxra.

Belllnghsxj. Vancouver. Etc.

5or full particulars apply
TICKET OFFICE. 240 Wasblnstoa st.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
OpcratlBR the Only rassesg-e- r Steamers for

Saa Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons). August 4. 14, 24.
"St. Paul'' (2300 tons). August 0. 19. 23.

From Alnsworth Dock at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.00.

Berth aad 31eals Iacluded.
JAS. II. DEWSON. at.

Phone Mala 203. 248 Wasalatoa St.

ANCHOR LINE V. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
HEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Isxcelleat Culstae.
The Comfort of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. Stagla or Round Trip Tickets Issued
betweea . New York and Scotch, English.
Irish and all principal continental points atattractive, rates. Scad for Book of Tours.
For tickets or general Inform.Hon apply taasy local ageat of the Anchor Line or to

HENDERSON BRO- S- Gea'l A'i&U.
Calcago. IIL

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle 9 A. M.
"JeXexOB." July 30. Aug. 10. 20. 23.
"Dolpkln," Aug. 4. 14. 23.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKA G WAY. Connects with
W. P. Y. route for Atlln. Dawson.
Tasaaa. Nome, etc.

cim.i xxcuRsiox rates.
Ob excursion trips steamer calls at

SUka. Metlakaatls, Glacier. Wracgel.
etc. la addition to regular ports of call.

Call or send tor " Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indlaa Basketry," "Totem
Poles."

THE A TASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co.. Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila
Bastes Steamship Co. and Boston Towbosl

Co From Tacoma and SatUe.
Steamship "Lyra" leaves on or about July

29 tDOeV
Steamship. "Pleiades" leaves oa cr about

August 20. IMS.
Steamfelp "Shs-nau- t" leaves oa or about

August 34, 1905.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frsak Water house. Managing ageat. Seattle,
er ts Fraak Woolsey Co.. agents. 232 Oak
st. Pertlaad.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome aul St. Michaels. Steara-ibl- p

OteI" leaves Seattle about August
3 IMC

Se4LSBM7 "Orcgea" lea-r- Seattls about
Avgvet 13. 15- - Apr
mak WalMr Ca.. 9M Oak aC, FonJurf.
WMte Star SseuKtUy CeaipiMijy M7 Tint

TRAVELER'S 'JUIDE.

15

OREGON

amd Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DALL-?-

.

Tcrocga rullrnaa standards and tourlse
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to KansasCity; through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca-rs (seats tree) to the 2as
dally.

UNION DEPOT. ArrtT.,.

bPEClAL for the East Daily Dally
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER jSy- - j3

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
Lewlaton. Coeur d'AIene and Great Northerapoints.
ATLANTIC EXPKilsi: .,, v
ingtol VU HUOt- - DaUy "'DaUy

ItfVEli SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and's:0O P. IL 5:00 P. M,
icay points, connecting) Dally, Dally.
Kith steamer for Iltva-- l except except
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Haaeialo. Ajh-- Saturday,
at. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. 1L

"T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North
Beach aa follows: August 1. S;13 A. M.:
August 2. 7:30 A. M.; August 3. 7:30 A. M.;
August 4, 9:00 A. M.; August 3. 11:15 A. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-l7:- A. it. 3:30 P. M.
gca City and YamhiUI Dally. Dally.
River point. Ash-o- except except
dock (water per.) I Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Dally. 50 P. M.

Idaho and way points! except Dally,
from Rtparla. Wash. ! Saturday. except

j Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
.Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City

Ticket AgL; A. L. Craig. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EAST
OKXSXNtaHAST J

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT.

S:45 P. M. tor balem. xtae-bur- g. 7:23 A. atAshland.
Suicittinento. ug
Sen. bun Franct.
co. ilojave. Los
Angeltr. El Paso,
New Orleaxu ad
the East.'

S5 A. M. Morning train 5:35 P. M.
connects at Wood-bu- rn

dally except
sunuay with uuia
(or Mount Angel,
sllverton. Browns-vlll- e.

Springheld.
Wendllng ana Ni-
tron.

Eugene passenger 10:35 A. M
connects at Wood-cu-

with Mt. Aa.
eel and Sllvenon
local.

7:30 A. AL orvallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. 1L Sheridan pasaenger 118:25 A. M.

110:43 P. M. Forest Grove 11:50 P. M.
Passenger

Dally.
IDally except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERYIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Leave Portlanff dally for Oswego at- - 7:29

A. M.; 12:50. 2:03. 4. aHv. 6. 0:35. 7:43. 10:lt
P M. Dally except Sunday. &3U. tl:30, 8:33.
10:25 A. II.. 0 P. H. Sunday only. U A. M.

Returning from Cnwegt arrives Portland
dally S:20. 10:10 A. M.. 1:55. 3:u5. 4:33.
7J3. 9:33. 11 UU P. M. Dally except Sunday.
15:23. 7:23. 9 30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot tor Dallas and In-

termediate points dally. S P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmou- th motor Una
eperate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
creting with 8. P. Co. train-- i at Dallas and
Independence.

FIrst-cIas- a fares from Portland to Sacra-cen- to

and San Francisco. $20: berth. 33.
Eecond-claa- s fare. X13; secondclaxs berth.
t2.S0.

Tickets to Eastern points and Eurose. Alia
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aaa
Washington streets. Phone Mala 712.

TIME CARD

OFJRAINS

PORTLAND
T k TT.T.

Depart. ArrtT.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City, St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralia.
Olympla. Graj'a Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. LewU-to- c

Butte. Billings. Den-
ver Omaha, Kaiwaa City,
Et.' Louis and jouihtac. SOara 4uW ; a

North Coast Limited --ileo ,
trio lighted, ror Tacoma,
oiii.. SDokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
the Ea-- it 2:00 p a f :Cd a ra

Puget Sound Limited for
Centralia. Ta--

maaSd SeatUt oaly... 4:30 pm 10:53 a
City Express for

Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte.Minneapolis,
St! Paul in- - Eaat..ll:43 p ta OJOpra

a T) Charlton, Assistant General Passes.
te7" Aj'-n- t. 233 Morrises U earner Third,
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

L,aye3. UNION DEPOT. Arrlvm.

Daily For Maygsrs. Rainier. Daily.
Clatskanie. Wcstport.
Clifton. Astoria. War- -
renton. Flavel. Ham-8:0- 0

A. M. mond. Fort Stevens, u20 A. M
2:30 P. M Gearhart Park. Sea-Sa- t,

only. side. Astoria and -

hore.
Express Daily.

7:00 P S Astoria Express. 9:30 P.-- 31
Ex. Sat, i Dally.

C A. STEWART. J. C. MAYO.
Comm'l AgU 243 Alder st. O. F. it P. A.

Phone Mala 90S.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 8 P. 3C

S. S. Humboldt, S. S. Clt-- r
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.
July 39. 31. Aug. 4.' 9. 12,
Excursion S. 8. Spekaaa
leaves August 3, 17.

For Saa Francises dtreet.
Queen. City of Pvtebla. Uma-
tilla. 9 A. M-- , August 1. .

Portland Office. 249 Washlngtoa at. Mala 229
C D. DUNANN. G. P. A.,

Saa FraB-Jsc- e.

Oregon City Boats
Leavo Portland (week days). S A.

11:30 A. M 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 19 A. 1:3 P M..

5:30 P. M- -
Suaday specials leave Portland. S39. 9:39

and 11:39 A M.; 1:30. and iP. X.
Boats .for Sslem aad way laave 8:45- A. M.

daily, except Snasiay.
Oregoa. City Trmac Dck. fevot Taylor atPHOXS MAIN 46. '


